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MORNINfl I FEEL BRIGHT AND
Tt"E,Vo MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
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LANE'S MEDICIHE
Alif Lane's Family Medicine move

r.cb daw Inoruer to be healthy, (hi

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Erses, Cattle, Sheep, Togs, Hogs

Bonk on Treatment ffAnimalsWorig aud than i Free.
r.yfi.Cnnirestiona.lnn'amiriatlon

rf Ipintil MenintritimiMilk Fever.
HirHin. I.amenes. Rheumatism.

Fi ..iiinemper. NalCruba, tVarm.n n.-- r
j ...h.. HiavM. Pnenmntitn.

11' olio or ripe. Bellyache.
f'l.'.li''rarriaiie, Hemorrhage.

I rinary and Kidney Diaeascew
i I Ilicaea, manse,-- .I'ruptivr
y of DiKeetion, Paralysis.
sifcMtie (over 50 doses). - - .00
..Mr liwi with Spcclflpa, Manual,.

Pure Oil and Medloutor, 97.00
j,T Veterinary Care Oil, - 1.00
Vd t Drnjuists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

asdii u; quantity on Receipt of Price.
F7MPHRETS' MEDICIJfE CO

Co'.r William and John Sts., New York.

HuiipnEETS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.60
if m z vMtra. The odIt roooewfnl mnedv for

Hsnrous Debility, Vital Weakness,
kc Frostntion. from owr-wor- or other ctams.
f ; rwr Tiai. or 5 ils and Unre Til powder, for

SjiJ bt PirnopTs, or writ potpai(t on reotftpt
of ITH. HUMPH RtYS' MEDICINE CO..

Oor. William and John Stat, JT. Y.

in m iiiB uincn rrocess

hi in
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No Alkalies
Other Chemicals

are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & COS

BreakfastGocoa
which it oftaelwley
pure mnd eefwble.

has more than three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

tomictl, anting leu than one cent a eup.
It to delicious, nourishing, and Kasilt
WI.BRID.

gold by Croesrs erervwasro. L

W. BATTER & CO., Dorchetter,

VigorofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
Til, stnume Turkish Keuiedy positively eures

' Wakefulness. Evil Dreams. Lassi-tt- d

Pain in the Hack. Vital Exhaustion, and.. !- .- caused ly Errors of Youth or Ex-m- h.

It i onvemunt to carry and easy to
. Trice SI.O p,-- r hen, or 6 for aS.OO. A writ---

iwautet; to cure, or money refunded, givenvtt ecb i..io ordw. If the dniKgist yon ask
s Turkish Pills has not got them,t ki liim f(K)l you with his oily tongue and

fujoB omrthlng elxe instead, but aend prioeai aud we wiU forward to you by mail. InJU.D anruarked package. We treat pa.
akiHv'L Address THE HAZZARAK
feoio iil ' 2u0 t"lth fienlunon 8treet

PTEUCATION NOTI 31.
state ov Illinois, i

kPri,ZT :rm' A' D' 1SM' theC"nty Court.
''r.fn"8, 1,imlniTatrlx of the estate of

S

Hi"..?,; T. e"ea- - Petitioner, vs. Frank
Hwii' "nerly, John Hametly, Jacob
Swv,-.??.'."- ?,"ber. Rsins'Levina
Ew.-.- ' ii r- "Africa, cuwa-- a u Sweeney

t"V.T' rii."i 'n ' 03 lor order to "u real esute

net. ' "o-cri- ana Liyue Her
b't?1;, ,,r. naT bavins
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l".'rf "'ld,t""- - "ituated in the countynalV:;'"d 110(1 '"of Illinois; and that a
I0'- raurn.hir.?.L?ni"iou.to,":,ldc,Jnrt,K,in"t

:acoT t,. iV. 1. ienn, a. u. ism, or
Jioe A ii .1 bold',n on We first Mon"ay of

a a7rt ljwt i ""font house in Bock Ul
Sow w connty.

,?''?iyl ,,nd DJ before the said
M IS t day ofsaid term thereof.t'ri.,r " J- - . snswer or iimnr t h ih

llflV;
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"cm, same and the matter
.a10 ana ,ute(1 willco,f;;.

Rock hland Illinois, April JTth, IBM
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THE BROWNIES' DECISION.
The Brownies in a recent nightly tour.
Determined to seek out (Imth to assure
Themselves, and us whose need for it is greater)
The most dd6irable refrigerator.

And though they searched, at first they notAny that faultless seemed to every mind.(After they'd opened it and looked it through)
Lntil a "Gurney" dawned upon their view.

Now this when opened seemed so neat and clean.
And smelled so sweet, all "'Tis plainly seenThat he who buying the best,
Until he gets a 'Guruey' should not rest."
Then those with ladders long did mount the top.
And with ladders short came to a stop, '

S selve8 wel sjlwith well kept food were found,they passed down to those upon the ground.
One on the topmost shelf, becoming cold.
Partook of bottled "port" both ripe and old,
VV hich made as it had been In years gone by.
Caused him to smile, and "wink the other eye "

Bone Doubt.

Mm. Brush Has the hanging com--
fciittee decided about your picture yet?

Brtish Yes.
Mrn. Brush Are they going to hang it?
Brush Dubious; I heard the chair

man Hay he thought hanging vaa too
good for it. Brooklyn Life.

Hot Spnngi Skin Soap,
Pr pared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
drugirists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agen s.

find,

said.
wants

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all si fferers from drv catarrh from per-
sona.' exoerience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 1 ad catarrh of the head and throat for
five year. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remc d y for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. EL L. Myer, Waverly,
N. T.

Pell Dead.
These words are vary familiar to our

readers, as not a day passes without the
repert of tLe sudden death of some prom-
inent citizen. The explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following symotoms:
Sho t breath, pain in side, smothering
spel s. swollen ankles, asthmatic brtath
ing, weak and hungry spell, tenderness
in s joulder er arm. fluttering of the
heart or irregular putee. These sym- -
tom s mean heart disease. The most re
liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cuts, which has saved thousands of lives.
Bock of testimonials free at Harts &
Bat nsen's, who also sell the New Heart
Cuts.
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The price of Wolff Acme Blacking is
2Tic. a lioitlc, nnd it is cheap at that. It
rusts more to till a bottle with AcmeBlack-in- g

tlmn other liquid Dressings cost com-
plete i'nr the market, including fancy boxes,

stoppers, and other paraphernalia.
ife sell Ike fllactinc not the package.

As It Ih onr desire to sell Ant Blacking
k h;h t If posKil'lo. but find ourselves urj- -.

i.i Jd so owlne to its present cost of
:::if:, we ho'.d a prize of

110,000
,j pen for
Competition
C! t!: ' 1st iny of January, IMS, to be paid

i. v n e v lio turniabes a formula enn-;- -
! . to m: l;e tt at such a price thnt a

': r .a profitably sell It at 10c a bottle..
EANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Tt costs K'c. to find out what PlK-Ro- N ia
iind iloes. A whole puge of information
c uilil not give a correct idea. Iik-I- ti

the name of the only nint which mnkes
plain white glas9 look like colored --!.All retpileM pol!

WEAKNESS'LIEf.
QUMKLT. THOROUGHLY, FOREVER CURED
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K5SICAL , BTJTFALO. T.

DMIITI8TKATOB'8 NOTIOE.

G. Mueller,
Tne bsenap admin-istra'ri- x

of the G Mueller, late of
the conn y of Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, Ki . ee that she will

the onrt of connty, at
the office of the clerk of said in the city of

at the on the first
in at time

all persons sgalnst said
no ifled and requested o for the
of the same adjusted.

All to saidesta'e reques-
ted to immediate payment to the

his 12th of A. o. 189B.
'lATEEKlN C.

Administratrix.

Another on cold quite a
Slipped on the ice, and fell into the

had not with promptnsss fished him
lie perished without a doubt.

soon the leader of the curious
his advisers (each a learned man).

to might
Mounted a and without delay :

"My friends, this 'frigerator
thoroughly well; so

We leave. I the liberty to mention
A few good points to I attention."

"The is the temperature is low.
ice removed, and so

It takes but a very while
To whole in first-clas- s style."

all
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i.ated day April,
MCELl.BR.
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And they out,
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Then
Called
And when they came hear what say.
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Most and and before
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This verdict the Brownies appprove when "Gurney," for
The closest investigation is invited and the severest tests may be put andyourse

stand them

Letueanowyua

undersigned

you the Ihen buy Uurney. bold only by

JOHN X. NOFTSK ffiR,

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New Tork, the well known and

Spec allst in Chronic diseases and diseases of
the ye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
v sil

Rock Island, Wednesday, May 11th,

Con'nita ion and free and eor.fi
dential at h's p rlors at tha U ARPBKUOI SB
from lu a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,

late Burgron in the Provident Mfdical
of Kttt Tork. nnu Prreident of the

rrutk Medical Institute (chartered.)
Ably assisted by a fall corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience in the largest
brwpttals In the world enables them to treat all
rnrsaic, nervwua, in ass tsiww
diseases upon the latest actentiOe principles.
They particularly invite all whose cases
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced

to Vest their expert treatment that
has never tailed in thousands of eases that bad
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients whe
are doing well nnder ear of tbelr own phvat--el

ass need not call on n as our province Is (
treat those who cannot and relief otherwise. .

Dlavsaaew ( Weeaeet. Leueborrbosa,
TJtertne Displacements. Constipation, Iter
lllty. Female Weakness and all peeo-lia- r

to females positively cured by fuleatutm
Compound.

Dr. Pratt, has attained the most wonder-
ful in tbe of eases to which
.he devotes special and after years at
experience, has perfected the most tnfallabks
method of curing Organ le Weakness, Nervous
Debility. Premature Decline of tbe Maul
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory. Mental Anxiety, Absence of WIU
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections It consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Yoatlafaxl Errors, tbe awful effects of
which blight the most radient bones, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Pile Cat rest without pain, knife oreaa- -

a?pllepsy positively cured by oar new and
Beyer-fallin- g hospital treatment.

Free F.xansinsitsa af tbe Urtacu
enemies! and microscopical, la all eases w
Kidney Diseases, bniofs DUeaae, Dlabetea
and Spermatorrba? Bring specimen.

Wonderful Cm perfected In old ease
have been neglected or nnsklllfolly

treated. No experlmeute or failures We un-
dertake bo Incurable cases, bat euro thousands
given up to die.

Bemember tbe date and soma early as nls
roosts are always crowded.

farCsses and correspondence confidential,
and seat b express with full dlras
ttoos tor aaa, but personal aofwnltattoSi nss

arsa. v. w,
MS LahS) Avs., VMwattVs'

"The circulation is certainly tip top;
The condensation on the ice tank cannot drop
Upon the food, for when each drop would fall.
The double drip pan catches one and all."
"And now, although of good points it is full.
There's yet one more, 'tis packed with mineral wool.'
He finished, and his court with him agreed.
And hastened with the utmost speed

To tell die other members of the band
To spread their news throughout the entire land,
That every one a "Gurney" might secure,
And always keep hU 'frigerator pure.

And so, with every effort to make haste.
Lest they, perchance, some little lime might waste.
They closed the doors, took ladders all iway,
Aud disappeared before the break of day.
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STIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds of. Carpenter Work Done.

' General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

OBtw tutsl Shon 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAKD.

GE0R6E 8CHAFEB, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Stree Opposite Harper's Theatre,

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cisrars always on Hand
free Lunch Xvery Day - Sandwichea furnished ea 8bort Room

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwyte and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
BIBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, j Proprietors. I WM. H. CATTON.

A. BLACKHALL,
Kanof acturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Pins 8hoes aspecialty. Repalrlnf &o& ncaOy aad promptly.

A share of your patrwaag reepeetfnUy solicited.
IMS Reoond A. venue, Roch Island. CI

B. F. DeGEAH,
Contractor and Builder,

Roe and 8hep Corner Seventeenth BU . . T3 ,

and Seventh Avenue, iVOCK Island.
7 All kinds of carpenUr work a specialty. Plans aad estimates far all kinds ef baudhsgs

furaleaed oa apollcaboa.

TH E POSITIVE CURE.
1TJ.T BTWJTKJrwa. aa Wanrew RU rl-- v Tnvtr. Mrs BArta I

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOB CATALOGTJKS ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Daye&rxrt.Iav

X


